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1. COURT DECTSIONS - 468 },ARKET STREET, INC" * DIRECTOR AFPIRMED.

SUPUTIOR COURT OF NEW JRSEY
APPELIATE DIVTSION

A_r235_76
IN THE MATTER OT DISCIPI]IT{ARY
PRQCEEDINGS AGAINST

468 Market Street, Inc.
t/a casino Royale
468 Market Street
Paterson. New Jersey

Subnitted Deceriber 5, L977 - Decided Decenber Lg, L977

Before Judges Allcorn, I,torgan anal Horn

On appeaL from New Jersey Department of Law and public
Safety, Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control

PhiLip H. Mizzone, Jr. r attorney for appellant

William F. Hyland, Attorney ceneral-, attorney for the
respondent (Erminj-e Conley, Deputy Attorney ceneral,
of counsel; l,lart Vaarsi, Deputy Attorney GeneraL, on the
brief) .

PER CI]RIAM

(Appeal from the Director,s decision in Re 469 Marketstreet, rnc. , Bullerin 2248, rtem s. oiiEET-EEFTfila.
Opinion not approved for publication by Court Comtnittee
on Opinions) ,



City of Atlantic City, and
Ji.mmyr s Restaurant Corporati.on,t/a Jimmy? s Restaura.nt Corporation,

Respondents.

A de novo hearlng was scheduleat in thi6 Divj.sionJuly 7y 1977rnT€n frr1l 6pportunlty afiordea tire pariies
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ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS
AND

ORDER
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2. APPDLIATE DECISIoNS - SEMERGIDES v. ATLANIIC

#4120
Nicholas Semergi.des,

Appell-ant,
V.

Board of Comnissioners of the

Yg$"l,rr & Friss, E"gq., by Patrick T. McGalr:r, Jr., Esq.,
Attorneys for Appellant.
Wm. Goddard L?rh4"tr, Clty Solicitor, Attorney for Respondent,
Board of Conmissioners of the Clty of Atlantic Clty. -

{gsep! I'.. Robertson, Esq., Attorney for Respondent,
Jimmyts Restaurant Corporatlon, t/a Jinnyr s Restaurant Corporation.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:
HE.ARER.IS REPORT

Appellant, holder of Pl-enary Retail Consumptlon Li-
cense-C-22'1 , issued by the Board of Connlssloners of ttre Ctty
of Atlantic Clty (hereinafter Board) for premises 1001 paciflc
Ayenue, Atlantic Clty, appeaLs fron the actlon of the Board
1thi9h, on.May 26, 1977 granted the applicatlon of Jlnnyts
Restaurant Corpo{atlon for a person-to-person and placb-to-
qJ-ace transtgf gf Plenary Retall Consr:nptlon Llcen-se C-158tfron Ellzabeth Scala, t/a Pinellits, an-il fron prenises
120 South FLorlda Avenue to 1009 pa6iftc AvenuE, Atlantlc

Appellant, in his petition of appeal, maintalns that
lfS eTgntlng of the appl-lcation vlolates the provlsions of4tfaltlc^City Ordlnance No. e-1955, as amended by Ordina:rceNo. 12-1966 and Ordlnance No. 22-1967. These orf,lnances, 1n
essence, prohibit the transfer of a retail consr.uptlon oidlstributlon license to a proposed location withiir 200 feet
o^f an _existing licensed prenlbes, unless a waiver ls obtained.fron the affected Ilcensee.

In their respectlve answers. the respondents denv the
substantive matters iet forth in th6 petflfoi-oi appeail'

on
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introduce evidence and cross-examine witnesses, pursuant to
Rule 5 of State Regulation No. 15.

. At approximately TzJO p.n. on July 6, 19T2, the Di-
vi.sion received a cal-l advlsing that the lawyer scheduled to
handle the matter for appelJ-ant was i11 and iequested an ad.-jourrrment. When questioned as to whether the lawvers for the
respondents had consented to the request, the calier statedthat they had not been advised. The caller was advlsed that
consent was necessary, and requested sane prj.or to deterninatlon.
the ca11er then stated that another attorney would be sub-stltuted.

0n the morning of the hearlng nej.ther the appellant
nor hls attorney appeared at the schedul-ed tLme. After wait-
1,ng ln excess of 90 nlnutes, the hearer telephoned the 1awfi.rn represgnll{rg the appellant and was terseLy advlsed that,
as was related to the Ch1ef Hearer 1n a telephbne conferenqeof the prgvious afternoon, the attorney asslilred to thls mat-ter was 111 and therefore'rtthey had adjou:rred the natter.rl

T?re hearer advlsed the infornant that tlre natter would
qr99ee{ S.pa*}e, and that.the attorney.could, lf he.deslred,write to the Dlrector outLlning the facts and requegt ner-
nj.sslon to lresent his case at-a later date. llo-Jucir ieguest
was ever nade, either ora11y or in wrltlng.

The record dlscloses that on or about August 24, 19T2,the appellant, Nicholas Semergi.des, applied for i placelto-'
place_transfer of a 1-lquor l"lcense to hls current premlses at'l0ol Paciflc Avenue, Atlantlc City, New Jersey. A- hearlne
was scheduled before the Board at- which, .linmyt s Restaura;t
Corlroration_, represented by Joseph E. Robertsbn, Esq., ob-jected t9 lhe granting of the place-to-p1ace transfer'appli-
catlon of Semergides.

An lnforulaL dlscusslon between the then appl_icant. the
obJector and menbers of the Board ensued. It was- itreed 6e-
tween a1l" parties concenned that the objectlon woul_il be with-
dnawn on behalf of Jlmnyr s Restaurant Corporatton and the
transfer would be grant-ed. In consld.eratlon of the wlthdrawalof the objection, Semergldes would sign a waiver permlttlne
Jlmnyr s Restaurant Corporation at any tlne in the- firture tdapply for a license transfer wlthln 2O0 feet of the licensed
prenS.ses of Semergldes.

Drrlng these proceedlngs, Senergid.es was represented
py_Dayld R..Fitzslmons, Jr-, an attornef wlth offlces InAtlantic City.

Rrrsuant to the agreenent, lilr. Fltzslnons prepared awalver and covering lettei, dated.'August 24, 1972,'wiricfi-tre-
forwarded to Robertson. At that polnt the 6bJection to the
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transfer was formally withd.rawn and the transfer applicationof Semergides to 1001 pacific Avenue was granted tiit[e-Soa;;O.
Notwithstanding. the walver, Senoergides entered. ob_jections !o tLu application filed #ith thE soird by-i[e-""_spondent for the subject plac_e-to-p1ace and persorr"_to_periontransfer. _^Appellant 

- argu-es that tire waiver he executeb. in---
+pry"1 1972 was for that- licensing year (t97z-Zi)-"niv, 

"iiathat he was free to revoke tt theiebfter.

the application
of fact nade at

+I!:T t hgaril.c held on May 262 1972, the Board granted].cat].on over the objection of SemerEldes. The finrtinr"ngy:I Il" objection'or Semergiaes. rtrl-rlnaingexnar tj.ne are revealing and I quote that whic6

. WIryEAq, evidence introduced included a Waiver.
signed and execut-ed at a previous date, througil dif_
fglgl!-"oy$91,^y!gn the -objector was 6pplyin[ ror-a
-t-j.cense withln 2OO r of said proposeO prbmiiesl w:.tfr_drawing the objection of Nicholls Sem'ergiaes ana-cin_senting to. allow. JimmyJ s Regtaurant Corporation tohave a restaurant and- bar at a later Aaie; anA

- IHFFEAS, the Board of Commissioners found as afact that the saiil Waiver was continuing fn nitureand that Jlnmyts Restaurant Corporation-had 
"Jfieailpol 1r, and that th_e objector in the person ofNicholas Sele-rgi-des had perforned by virtue oi-tfreexi.s'tence of hls own bar and restaurant.

heliminarily, f observe that it is a firmly settledprinciple that the Di.iector's function on appeif-i;"di-i;-*reverse the determinatlon of the municipal iisuinE ."ir.o"itu'.miess.he finds, as a fact, that there ir"s i ci"ii;il;;-;i'or.scretlon or unwarranted finding of fact or mistake of law.
#"H+m*izrjstt* il' L?l'1" I : 3 

6;, 
it fl ,l ; "F - 

"vsr,
The burden of establlshlng that the Board. actederroneously and i-n an abuse of it5 d.iscretion rests'wiih ao-peJ_Iant, pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation no. ji. - -

is pertinent to the j.ssue ln this appeal:

The ultimate test in these matters is one of reason-

reasonably, have come to thelr'deterninatfon Uiied uponevidence presented? Ta

?!l:+ui." on the par! 9_f the Board, or, io put it anotfrer wa
c ou.j_cl 'Ene members of the Board, as reasonable men. actinq:'easonably, have come to thelr'deterninatlon Uii"d 

""o" 
-8r..

duryrrss,s ort rne part oI trle Board, or, to put it another wavcould the members of the Board, ai re6sonabi" me". 
-u.l[ii."*,'

' No testi.nonv
speclfying how or iir

OUz\.
aoqTl

introduced _by the appeuant
boaro acted erroneously in

2A2

or evidence
nhat marrrer

was
the

, 55 N"J, 292,
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granting the transfer, or that sane was
munici.pal ordinance heretofore cited.

0n the contrary, when one reads
coniunction with the waiver and letter
dat6d August 24, 1972) it must, in the

PAGE 5.

in violation of the

the ordinance in
of transmi.ttal (both
absence of firrther

eviderlce, ]-ead to the inescapable conclusion that this pro-
posed transfer fal1s within the stated exception, and could
be granted, in the discretion of the Board.

My examinati-on of the facts and the applicable prin-
cipl-es of 1aw, l-ead me to the conclusion that, the appellant
has failed to meet the burden of establishing by a falr pre-
ponderance of the credible evidenee that the action of the
Board was erroneous and should be reversed, as required by
Rule 6 of State Regulation No. 15.

It is, accordingly, recorurended that the actions of
the Board be afflrmed and the aDDeal be dismissed.

Conclusions and Order

No Scceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed pursualt
to Rule 14 of State Regulation No, 15.

Having fu11y considered the entire y'c.r^r'.i hcz.cin irl
cludins the transcript or the testimo"y,'iir'"=liiririil'lii& tli"
Hearer's Report, f concur in the findings and the recommendations
of the Hearer, and adopt then as my conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it ls, on thls 29th day of November, 19TT,

ORDERED that the action of the respondent Board of Con-
mj.ssioners of the City of ^A,tlantic City, in granttng a person-
lo-person and place-tb-pIace transfer 6f ffeiary ReIail- Consr:mp-tion License C-158 to respondent Jimmy's Restauiant Corporatioir
for. prenlses -1009 Pacific Avenue, Atlantic City, be and the samelF hereby afflrmed, and the appeal- herein be and the eame le here-
by disnissed; and it is firther

ORDERED that-pursuant to the emergency Rule adopted by
me on Septenber 8, 1977, I find that the erantinE of th-e aooli-catlon w111 not be contrary to the public-intereEt.

Joseph H. Lerner
Director
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3. DISCIPLIMRY PROCEMINGS - POSSESSTON OF CONIROLI,D DANGEROUS ST'BSTANCES

GAMBIXNG ON POOL GAJ,IES - LICEI.SE SUSPENDM FOR 30 DAYS.

In the Matter of Disciplinary
Proceedings against

Ga1bard., Inc.
t/a 01d Silver Tavern
149 Freehold Road
Manalapan Township
P.O. Snglishtor,vn, N.J. 0TZ26

Holder of Plenary Retall
Conournption Llcense C-2, issued
by the Township Comnittee of the
Townshlp of Manalapan.

coNcLusroNs
ahrl

ORDM.

Tarurer and McGovern, Esqs., Willlam McGovern, Esq.,
Attorneys for Llcensee.
Mart Vaarsi, Esq., Appearing for Dlvision.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has f11ed the following report herein:

charges:
The l-lcensee pleaded Eot Etriltv to the fol_lowing

rr1. On Aprll 10, '1975, you al1owed, pernitted
and suffered 1n and upon your licensed
prenlses rrnlawful posiession of and ur-r-
l"awfu1 activlty pertaining to narcotic
and other conti.olLed. d.ang6rous substances
as deflned by the New Jeisey ControlLed
Darrgerous Substances Act (N.J.S. A,. 24:
21-1 , et eee.)r vLz., on the aforeeald
date you a13"owed, pernitted and euffered
the possesslon and dlstributlon of
methanphetamine; 1n violatlon of Rul_e 4of State Regtrlailon No. 20.

2. O:-Apr1L 7, 1926, you a11ow{d, petmitted
and suffered ga!0b1inE ln and upon vour
licensed premlses, vlz., partibrpairts' betting for stakei of m6ney on ganes oftable pool; in violatlon oi Rule Z of
State Regulation No. 2O.'t

A.B.C. Agent P. testifled on behal-f of the Divisionth?t, ln the company of Detective Crowley of the OJ.d Brid.eepo1lce departnent, bhe vislted the licenieers premises on"
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Apntl 5, 1976. fn the course of her j-nvestigative dutles.she obse'ved Detectives eenrev-ana-i<uii"t or'[irE' ;d;';;;i""departnent seated at-tfe rar." Fdnrei-iiatea tii"t-o"! ffi#=Lbel had earlier so1d. hin a ipoon:F,ri'o;",sp;ed;;, -"iriioi-"'=
vernacular for a tvoe of contioiiea-oiige"ors substance; fortwenty-five do11ari., cr"ri"y-.sr.A fi;i for a quantltv for.Agent P. and hlnself.. r,ater"trr;I-;";fi;g Crowley and itgent p.met Abel 0utside the tavern wtrere two-Tiiroii pi6r."{" '"?-"-
"Spesdtt were purchased.

PAGE 7.

rrthe chlck

on.Aprl1.7t-1976, they returrreq gnd saly a patrontricks.at the enir of irre tar, -io11;d;; 
whlch no:

perforuing tri -,'1. '', r. sesrlrr'(l alJlq gaw E.: 
"l:^"19,_g{ !1"_p.", followins rr,y*l ti!ll*: ^^og:ul__". _;14e 

-f;5;g #".;; 'i'"ii;'!Iili"r5"iEt l,?t"":i: il::"?rgiu"lgl"x:.,,'::: *i^ryii " i-"r'ii"i"*It:" ft#nffi ffih
i-!:" l*- i3 :! {1."S q;l l"ru oei"iiii"' nEiii 

"f 
"i#d"i'ti.T'ilil:

tender a ten dollar uitt r-qu;gbil-s ;ffi;;,'?#;i"!"ir;y;n,
i:::^lif: l::.:^pyl"_,9f T9;f-_r-h_"' f"itilbe" raushed and ten_
juet_lost five bucks on ne.'i Thedered.the requested, cirange. fi'iIt later developed-that-1[e-Uet

laugh
uas flve cents, not frve"dorrirsl-aJ-ri#T5ii;:,li:

on April-1Otlf _tlgy. ag.ain returned to the tavern.Penl_ey asked thb bartendirr if'h;-hle iJen ,,Goober.u hlhenthe bartender didnrt respond, ire aaaea-i1y";i-fr;;. di#.the suv with the bl.ndi irroi"---rfrE ;irteiraei tir6ri'"EJpli6ua,rrr isoo$, $rho you mean, but ire-rrasnii i&n rn vetl;-- 
-vv'v..sv\

Goober entered Iater, taklng a seat at a nearbvtable. uhen the bartender-JJrir6a-F"iiEy-.-#id; FJii;;",said, ilGoober just arrived, u"a-iri-goiirg over to talk to
HT,_:9-_r can let ny s---nege-ih6"l,'"il" bartender smlledan.' began to serre drrnks as-penley went to coou"";"-Titi!.

After a yl**:, {g""t p-. jolned then at the table.Also seated at the table w_aE anothei ,oaie, Andrew Colona.who stated to penley-that ire ;;ie-;";:ome ,rSpeed.,r Heconversed with anotirer p-erson, retuinea, and handed a tin_foll packet to penley. 'wtreri isted?;;-l aecond packet,Colona left and retuhed ilmer_rG-ia;li ,rtn tt, throwinethe trnfo'l. paqkgt on trre iau-iiJl -niJ'"ri."e"-i6"-iiiii-o8or-
ets was fifty dol'ars.. urren oeiecil""-drofiiei-t;i;ldiH-
:fg_it1:ipled to purchase a quaniiiy,-r"" was advtsed thatrnere wag none 1eft.

Returnine_to the bar to retrleve. h-er purse, Agent p.told the bartender rf. eot io-get;oil-i; get hlgh on the-stuffJ just bousht, it lookE _ri*e ir;t{iloJi "ry"t"r.u r}re bar_tender nerely sniled ].n response

An anal-vsls .of.the contents of_!h9 packages re_
$*:g.rt to be MethenFr,.t.ninil"i-foitiouea aangeious- iub_

Detectlve ceorge penley of the Old Brldgg pollce
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department testifd.ed that he was working und.ercover in co_operatlon with the Manalapan pol_lce. HE stated that onApril 5th,- while in the licensed premises, he was approachedby Steve Abel and asked if he'd like to tuy so.J "d|-eedli----They went outside where the sal_e was consuimated. *

0n April 6th, Andrew Colona advised hin durinEa conversation in the tavern that, he was e:qlecting sone"
Hashish. ard |tSpeedtt in a few days. Ttrey agrbed. to-meet-agaln at the tavern to consummate a sa16.

0n Aprll 7th, penley and Kellet saw four maLesgambling et the _end of the bar- and during the course of the
_evenj.ng observed ganbling at the pool ta61e. When asked tobe speclflc he stated that two people were pLaying pool andat -the end of the gane one participant prodirceh tFo'bilj_s
anal gave -lt to the other. He then asked the bartender for
change of a.ten_dollar bl1l statlng he had Sust l_osi ifve-dollars on- the last.poo1 gane. Itr6 bartencl6r laugnea andgave hlm the requested change.

-Or April 10th, penJ_ey purchased a quantity ofnarcotics fron Goober. corroborltinp tl.e nrior testlinnrtr
Ox

, cgrrob-orating the prior testinony
?,f-{S9n-t 9. He stated..tha! there yEre twb nares-on-Ou-Sthat evenlng,-one tendilg bar and the other Uringfig-ii6ck
:::T :!:_.yp!llt,Ig,9i: -AdditlonaL]tr, ..a w_onan was*brfnglngfron the supply roon.
food from the kltcherfood from the kltchen to patrons i;'the bar roon.

Thonas Wal].ace, Chlef of police of Manalapan
Tgltrship, testlfied th?t du{lle Late March or early 1,pr111974, t}:e then Mayor advlsed hin that the llcensee'ha'cl dls-cussed lta concem about the posslble existence of a nar-c-otlc problen upon its J-lcensbd premlsee. The Mavor asked
warJ-ace to confer with the stocldroLders of the coiporate
J.lcensee.

.4, conference was hel_d and lfaL1ace was asked whatcould be done to conbat narcotlc problems withln tG-bar;-lncLudlng guch areae as the ldentiflcatl.on of tmovnn-nirc5trc' s
:lalp?{9{s. frequentlng the premlses, and preventive rueasures,.rle aov].s.ec 'Ene. proprietors that he wouLd request that thecounty Prosecutor t s Office pl_ace an undercorier agent on theprenl.ses. He also ldentiflad a few indlviduaLs in tfre tav_ern uf9 vfere suspected of belng elther users or d.eal_ers innarcotlcs.

As a result of this discussion, an undercover ln_vestlgator was placed in the tavern by the prosecutori i- ---
urrLce. 'rn].s resulted. 1n a suspected narcotics dealer beingarrested for the oossesslon of -a dangerous weapon, naneiy, "chucka-sticks .

The arrest prompted the proprietor to conplain to
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rrQ: Plgrgrg your attentj-on again to Aprll_ 1oth,
v/hich was a Saturday, were you worklng onthat nlght?

A: I think so, I would have to check our
records for that period.

Q: Now, you woul-d have cone on duty at 6:OO p.n.?
A: f believe f st11l have those hours, - y€s. rr

and the fol-lowing questions of Bobal:

the Mayor about the harassment of patrons by police. Ttre
Mayor then. berated Wa11ace, stating he was supposed to help
and was not to arrest customers on 'r trr.rmped uprr or rtchicken
chargeg . rr

Inasnuch as the undercover agentrs identity was
now lcxovin, the Chief was asked whether or not he wanti:d a-
nother r:ndercover man placed in the tavern; he decli.ned.. This
was the ]-ast the Chief heard relative to narcotics activitiesat the O1d Silver Tavern until the confj.dential squad of
Madisan Tor,rrnshiptE (now O1d Bridge) police departdent con-
tacted him in .1976 about infonmation they had, obtained con-
cerning narcotic dealing wlthin this establishutent.

At no tine subsequent to their conversatlon d1dthe ]-lcensee ever cone foruard with any infomatlon or voice
a suspS.cion of il1ega1 activity withln its establishnent rel-atlve to narcotics.

The appellant cal1ed tr^ro of j.ts emplovees. bartenders
John F. McCarthy and Joseph Bobal to testify in its 6eha1f.

Licenseers Attorney asked the foll_owing questions
of McCarthv:

Q:

lilr. Bobal , directing your attentj.on to
Saturday, April 10, 1976, and Wednesdav.
April 7, 1976, were you enployed durini'that period ai a bartender- at- the OLd -
S11ver Tavern?

f believe I was.

Were you on duty either one of those nights?
Most 1ike1y the Wednesday, Trm a Iittlehesitant about the Saturday, but I thinkf did change days off. I may have been
working that Saturday. tt
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seguent testimony
It is apparent from the above quotes and their sub_timony that. the resnn?lses aFA </\ 6.r'r{r,^^6-r {-r. ^r-t, the resvyqs.r u usD urr.rerry Lr.rar , trne responses are so equivocal thattheir testimonv is alnost ro"iiriui".- il ur""uior"l-"itii,t"Linited credibihty 

"tra 
p"oflii"6-i.i"fri to r-tretr. tas*rrnan,,

:-- .'j-- ft wrrsJ.Er(rrEl d. u l,ctglland probative weight to their iestirnonv
a9p-9n rnose evenings, but not as to tleregarding the specifics -on 

those
SIgIli: 

-p.1 i cy and atti iuae- io"."a""6'if; uiing ana 
-nar.oii 

cactivity.
Mrs. Diane Mgcclgggr, the principal stockhold"er oftle corporate licensee testiriea trrat'-lle nis teen-in-th;' '

]-lquor business as a- llcensee 
"ince-ig6i, "trd 

nas never- iaaany prior alcoholic.beverage related vioiatrons.- A-iJi,Jitn"after purchasing this liceise sfie, ;1"1; there was a-;;"bi;;in the-ror,rrnship-as rar -i arug"l;' sfr!l-t;;;;i";;; ;";U;+;lrthe Federal Naicotics office in-uew"rrt'to ascertain whetheror not a problen existed in her tavern.
The inouiry was referred. to the Malalapan Townshippolice. She had a conversation with Chief },Iall_ace and wasaware that an undercover operative wai io ue-pr"c"aln ti!

I:ySf:^^T fact,,she was i:nd.er the inpresQio;-th;i ;i;"-;;_vetJ-rance was continullg, and tlat an Lrredt for narcoiicJwoul"d be made eventuallf. Sfre Aeniea atsctissing tfre 
- arrtstof the nan for possessl6n ot a Aangerous weapon-wlth the Mayo",or voicing anger that her patrons iere being-fra"ili"a."- '*'

MacGreeor_ does not tend bar, but supervlses theitaily operations.- she- sta{ea ;i--"orJ&o*r, nake sure every_thing ls numing snoothly, look aro.na, -r,"f.e-"ur"-;;;"ft;ii"
i s':rueing 

_ 
quiet1y. " _ sh; : . . . . iic[ecr.s--+o-;;""; irr"' irl,ii"i'J'working and ls in and out, up and ctown,-ui1-th; iii"li*'--
On cross-exerni nation r Maccregor acrrnttted. that shebecane aware of a narcoti.c prouiem ;ilhi. g t*"*r-:;o;..'nerely within the townshlp is she stEEd on dJrecr. She be_came susplcious bv rrJust seeing that there was too nuch goingr+. 91d oirt of trre" ruilalng. ;;:.fi;;"-iiiiiy"Firfi; ;;id"#"sltting. there _and ttren ai.i'oi-;-;uee;n;e irould e"t-up-.nJ-go outelde and feelilg he was- gone, then naybe tEn or'tliie.r,minutes later he would. be back-agai.n. rr 

'--

From the testinony of MacGregor it is obvious thatthe charged activltles coura"rrave- JcJuiieo, but she may havehad no direct lo.'owledge or same ueJ."*-"i'it""-ri"Jr6it".*""

In adiudicatlng natters of this kind we are zuidedby !1re firnly eslablished-p"iri"ii,r"-ii,id-aiii"ipd;.;"pF;:*='
:::.q1:q"jq1lnp! ]reuor lilenseei are clvit ln nature andrequire*proof by- a_preponderance oi irri-u"rrevaure - 

eviaeiceonly. Butler Oak Tavern v. Dlv. of .Alcoho:l i c Berrc"." c,o 
-'n^-i-^r
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l?"T.{;uJTl 
(e56); Fbeud v. pavis, 64 N.J. super. 242 (App.

fn apDraising the factual picture presented herelnthe crecribilitv-;f wrtnEsses il;i*i6 filigir"a. Testinony. tobe.belleved, mirst not only-firo""Ja-i"Ji the mouth of a biediblewit:rees but rrust be crediLl'e in its;1i. rt musi-u6-ui"t'i!'the conmon ellrerience ana ouservaiio"-or il"kili ;;-;#;;"
ft:sffffi't ?rit r l"8.iitY"8ffi "' uufr*#"-?"tft.#"ff '

1961) .

The Eeneral rrrle in these cases is that the findingmust be based oi conpetEnt-t"b-"i""iialiie ana nust be sroundedon a reasonable certatnty as do the prouatiiitf;-d;uil;T;",
3"litioill"ideratlon of the evraencel- -;il-c:i:;: il,i;;;8";.

fn arrJ.vl.ng at._a deternination hereln, f find con_vlncing the testinony-of the oivrirotr ;l'wrtneilei 
""iii:drii"ttre- facts and clrc.rnitances 

"ei.ti""- to t[" -""rJ-oi-fi;$:""
?pphetamine as charged in paragraptr-one of tirJ-Jfriie;i.-' zu"-ther, it is mv vLew-that, ihe E"n-tAA;; rr.a-iiioif&E"-"r it!I11ega1 gcttvities takh! pi.""-iti-lri'b*"oor fron the coments1$e |o.h*T Fv tle undgr6over age;t,--bui tootl no-icti;; ;;;-reported it to hls enployer.

Fron the ,evidence presented lt is nanlfest thatthe llcelrsee, through its enpioye"i"-i"d,rr"ucence or lack ofreagonable diligenc6, pernriiei" ana-siilered - 
iiiu - g.i"-6i"tt6drug to take pldce on 'tire ij;;;";ai-p;Jii""u, as charged.

As the Suprgng Court sald ln Essex HoLdinE Corp. v.

-E, 
116 N.r.L. zB,- 31 (s"p.-ctl-ig+7i:,

_ Although the word rsufferr nnay require adlfferent inEerpretatron in-i[e "ii6 oi=. trespasser,lt lmposes responslbliity-on-J-ri6Ei"E!, regard.lessof knowtedge, irhere urer6 iJ ; i;ii;;;"io prevent theprohlblted conduct by those o"""pyi"i-tfie premlseswith his authority.
ft ls,a $re11 established and firndamental

lllt^:^1*siJ"i"r! iEi;"#ifii;'ilT"*#",iH3ffuilt'lrnil1l":Hl"
durlng
, 137Ir{.1: 252_(sup. ct. 194s)

449_(App. Div. 1951); Ru16tid' "o6?ilil"; n8l i,'3lii' tlon No.Vio'litlons connttteit'by 
"r, i6e"t b;;;;";

o r 
_ 
the ric e"s e e 

-;a-aii" 
!eijE:';"iE":$:: ffi ;$BSHit*:*I

lgdge,or partlclpation. fi nii-Ue-JnT6fa tir"t tlre .l .tnennool-edge.or partlclpation. It has'b;Jnr.a not re].leved even if the emolovee

:.s personal lorow-that the licenseel-edge or
ii.ii"ii'"ii . 

= " Ei"Eii'Jr li. "l'i" l.li.ilS:r.l' ?iT:3. 
nii" :f TB "'"-

enployee. violates hls e:qrres
-v. Hock, 14 N.J. Super-. 39
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A but

Di-v. 1951
,
on o

wlth l-lcensee t s argunent that this
ca11ed Ishnael

A1

=t

f cannot agree
matter falLs wlthln the so

In Nla?za the Supreme Court held that the lceowledgeoI rne _Lj.censee Is not necessary to sustaln a convlction of-the charge. Said the court (t5'N.J. at 509):
rfTtte ranle in. question comes clearly wlthin the

delegated authori.ty of the Dlrector as L reasonable
legul-ation ln the fleld of al-coholic beverage control.
The Director has the power to nake the Liceisee re-
sponslble for. the activlties upon the licensed pren-
lses. In fact, it is dlfflcuLt to gee how ttre b:.vi_sion could properly naintaln dlscipl_lne ln thls fleldtf 1n each case lt had to show lceowledge by the Ii-
censee of all the actlvlties upon the prenlses. Thiswould leave the door open to eiasion of the .A,l_coholic
Beverage.I-aw snd the tlany nrLes of the Director pron-
ulgated thereunder and w6u1d make the enforceneni oitbe 1aw an lnposslbl].lty.n

Dl
r-r-cerrsee nao naoe con.Elnual efforts to eradlcate a dnrE problen
whlch pervad"$.lhg estabLlsheent, lncLudlng cJ_ose, conifiueacooperatlon wlth the poL1ce. Neverthelessl ttre piobfen-re_-
malned solely because- of the condltlons tirit exfilea-in tir.
3T91 lurrgtlldlng the tavenr. On these facts, lt was helil thatllcengee ctlCl not rrallowr- permlt or euffern the dnrg probLen atthe tavern. The record'h-ere lnd.icates one contact"witrr irrepollce,. oygr._a year prior to this occurrence. On ttreie iictsr mrsr noJ-ct that the rshmael exceptl0n is lnappJ.lcable herein.

f concluded that a falr evaluatlon of the evid.ence,and the_ lega1 prlnclples applicable thereto. cLearlv andreasonabry- preponderates ln favor of a flndine of cilllt ofthe said charge for the reasona herelnabove s6t toitfr. I.'E?erefore, recomnend that the licensee be adJudged guilty'ofvloLatlon of Rule 4 of State Regul_atlon Wo. ZO.-

rr
From the testimony of the Dlvlslonr s wlbxesses. ltcarrJ:rot reasonably be concludbd ln the circurnstances und.er'vrrllch

p?ssltrg-or-. money a.! the p.,ooI table occumed, that there had top: gan?r+rc activlty or the llcensee lcnew oi shoul.cl have lcnownrnrougn the ex€rcise of reagonable dillgence of any al-1egedganb1lng.
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I therefore, recornrnend thatjudged not guilty of violati.on of RuleNo. 20 and this charge be disnissed.

PAGE 13.

the li.censee be ad-
7 of State Regulation

rIr
Lbsent prior record, I recorulend that the li.censebe suspended for thlrty days.

Concl_usions and 0rder

Written Exceptions to the Hearer's Report were filedby the licensee, and written .Answers thereto weie filed on be_half of the Division, pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regrlationtln 4A

In its b(ceptlons, the licensee contends the Hearer,s
lindlngs inaccurately reflect testirnony and create improper in_ferences concerning surveillances of the U.censed preills-es onAprll 10, '1976, the date of the alleged vlblatlon,-and severalqlys.prior thereto. I find that the-record suppoits the factualfindings, that prior drug purchases vrere of eviilentlal weishr
and properly consLdered by the Hearer, and that no unwarrifitedj.nferences are set forth in the Hearerrs Report. This E:<ceptlonis without subetance.

The licensee's further contention that the packets ofnarcotlcs were too smaI1 to have been vlsible to the iicensee,s
employee has been rejected by the Hearer. Considerlng tfre cfr_cunstances surrounding the tiansfers, r flnd anple evidence 

- 
tos_uppgrt such conclusion. Similarly,'the basis ior ffna:.nE sulltdevolves from various circumstanceS, including the converEaEionswith the licenseers employee, bot! before ald after the .tprli.-io,1976 sale. Moreover, trre-apin 10, jg76 sare iisefr;id;-lh.

open and notorLous narmer of transfer of drugg on the second
9:9.:igl_1i,a_slgnlflcant.clrcumstsnce. fhle tE nore subEtantial,and contradlcts the assertlon of the liceneee that 1t was nerely-'
?y1lg_9f_,3 dnrg problem in the licensed premises. I, therefore,disniss these Exceptions as without merlt.

Lastly, the licensee asserts that it inltiallv. vol_untarir-y ' advised the police authori.ties of its bel-ief t6at drugactivlty had occurred in its licensed prenises, and that to findguilt herein would be inconslstent with the ll6ensee's inientionto prohibit such activity and its efforts to cooperite io 
-eraa:i-

cate the 
- 
pr-o_b1em. Tle_infornation a1leged.1y givEn o, o." o"_casion, in March of 1974, does not supp5rt L Iinaine of non_culpability consistent wlth the princiile set forth-in Ishnal v.DiviFion of.A coholic Beveraee Control , 5g N.J. 347 ('t9-
The investigation conducted in 1976 did not have its
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gligfn :l tlt: licensee's request to 1ocal police officiats in-ty(4. rne rlcensee provided no information in furtherance ofthe investiglllon leading to the subject cfrarge-,-no"-Jia it
make any. additlonal request for po1i6e assistrnc6, iori-wingan arrest in Decenber- 1974, of an alleged narcotics d.ealer onan unlawful weapons charge at the liceised premisei.----

1^- ...^^ -_Th!!l i" the absence of testimony that the drrrg prob_rem uras the result of conditions existing -in the surro*nd:.irgarea; that bona fide continuj.ng efforts 5f tfre licensee 
-to

e-rad.lcate, 6a-ItFr,,rn, the narEotics problen toof<-piac"; orthat- the. investigation sub .'iudice was- initiated anh rurirrerea
Fy tlg licensee's coopeia-Ti6T', an-anv reliance upon iJnrar]'"rro""is without basls in fact or liw. -Accordingly',-tnF c6pffilacks merit.

Having _c?Igfirlly considered the transcripts of theresl_l-nony, the e)rhibits , the Hearerr s Report , the -S<ceptions

Ip tlg said Report and the Answers filed tfieieto, i--coilcur inEne rrnor-ngs anct reconmendations of the Hearer, and adopt thenas Brlz conclus j.ons hereln.

Accordingly, it is, on this ,lst d.ay of December, 19TT,

ORDffi.m. that the licensee be and the serne i.s herebvfound guilty on t{e charge-a11esins ihat;-ori-,qp"tr-t6l Tgi6i'ita11owed, permitted and suffered.-thE poss6sslon' and diitriuutionof a controlled dangerous substance in and upon rts-:-icenseapremises' in vlolation of Rure 4 of state ne-eulation-llJ.'zo;and it is further
ORDERED that the charge against theApril_7, 1976, it allowed,-perrittedq a+d upon_ its licensed. pr-emi.ses, in

that, on
ganbl-ing
Rule 7 of

licensee alleslnp
and suffered -
violation of

same ls herebynu-re,7 of State Regulatlon No. 2O. be and thedismlssed; and 1t is fifther
State Re

oRDERED that p1enary. Retail- Co4sumpt1on License C_2,is.ued- bv _the Townshlp €onnltibe oi itre-townitrip oi-r'raiiii.i"r,
!o ogl-!3r$r Inc.-, t,/a o14_Sj.lver tavern,-ior-prErii"J-ii6*"*Freehold Road, Manalfpan Tovrnshfp, p.O.'negffihiown,-w.il , feand the same is herebv suspended.'i'or irrrrtf .(ro)-a;:'is-';6^iui"ir.g2:00 a.m. Tuesdav. J*ggty- j, lg7a ana ierirrriltine lioo-a.nlThursday, Februaiy Z, 19Tb."

Joseph H. Lerner
Director
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4. DISCIPL]MRY PROCMDI}.I3S - PLEA TO CSiARGES
PERSONS APPAREMI,Y IMOXICATED - CEARGES OF
DAMEROUS SI,BSTAI\rcES NoLLE PRoSSED.

PAGE 15.

OF HOIJRS VIOIATION AND SALE TO
PERMITTING PRESENCE OE CONIROLI,M

In the Matter of Disciplinary :
Proceedj,ngs against :

:
.A.lr s Cafe-Bar, fnc. :t/a AIt s Cafe-Bar :
1JB Nevr Street :
New Bnmswj.ck, N.J. 08901 :

:
Ilolder of Plenary Retail Consumption :
License C-10, issued by the City :
CounciL of the City of New Brunswick. :

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER.

BenJamln Nessanbaum, Esg., Attorney for Licensee.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

Licensee was charged with three alleged violations inand upon lts lLcensed_prenises. The third chaige alleged that,on Eeveral dates in 1977, It allowed unlawful a6tivity-perrcainingto controlled dangerous substances; in violatlon of nif-e-+-ofState Regulation No. 20.

. Subsequent.to.the filing 9-f tbe said charge hereln,further infornation ls that 1t wa6 the li.censee who"had inrtiatedthis.invegtlgatlon_ by requestlng that the pol.lce taxe actron toerrmr,nare wrlat rle belleved to be narcotic activlty tn his licensed.prenlses. Several tLmes while the investigation ilas teinE-con_ducted, the licensee called the Chief, of p5lice to repori"that the
larcotic a-ctivity was continuing. The chief of polic'e told therr-censee 'Ehat an investigation was being conducted, and thet thelicensee should act as if he were oblivrous to the'narcotiJs ac-tivlty.

This evidence denonstrates that the licensee informed.the.Folice Department of his problen and, at tfreir reque"!,-""_frained fron taking any action to stop the narcotic aitiviiv rnlss rr-censed premises while the investigation, which culninltedin several arrests, was carried out.

-^_tyiry."onsid.ered the foregoing facts and circumstances,r nave cerenDlnect to enter an order disnlssing the third chargepreferred by the Division agalnst the licenseE.
Licensee pleads non vult to the firet two charses

?11:g+Lq^lhtt : _ ! I )- on _rhuiFdafrTa""n il i t77 ; ;i-";;i-ii : ro p. m.,Lt altowed the sal-e and, delivery of_an alcoho] ic beverage, v1z.-, a'one pint 7.5 ournces bottle of yago Sangrio, at retail, ioi off_'p-renises consumption; in violation of RuIe'1 of State'RegufitfonNo. 2O;-a$ (?) on March 2, 1977,lt allowed the sale anE-A.ffrreryof alcoholic beverages to a person actually or apperentjt il-
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toxicated and allowed the consr:mptlon of a1coho1lc beverages bysaid person 1n 1ts l_icensed pnemises.

Licensee has a prior record of a suspension of twenty_five days, effective Ju\y ?7, 19TA, as a result oi-Js.:_e-to irr_Eoxrcated person and a foul language violation; and a fine. inlleu of a-suspension of flfteen-dafs, for an n6urilioratiin, o'January 17, 1972.

The Llcense will be suspended. for fifteen days on theflTs! clgfc-e, and for twenty-five-aays on-lrre-seJoiia-cfii"iu. towhich will be added lsl ogvi by reas6n of two p"ioi;-siiiirEi'vio-l-atlons occurrine within the p6st fen years, fb1 a totar-suspen-sion.of- fifty dals, 
. witrr renrE;i;" -;i ten-aiys-io" iirJlr6l-""_tered, leavlng a net suspension of forty aays.

Accordlngly, lt ls, on this 2lrd day of Novenber, 1972,

- 0RDERED that the thlrd charge hereln be and the same tshereby nolle pnossed; and it is furthEr
ORDERED that plenary Retail Consunption License C_1O

isgueg bv the cltv cor.rnclr of- the city of N;n Bfid;icii-io-al sCafe-Bar, Inc., t/a A1,rs Cafe-Bar for'premlses 1lg fer,y-Sireet,
Neur Brwrswick be and the same rs nereu|-suspended ror rorty (4o)
days. connenclng 2:oo a_.rn. on vr;dn;;a;t; Jarfi;t-4,-iiz6'-uri& t""_minating 2:OO a.n. on Monday, nebruarlr'l=, igZb. '


